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NEW JERSEY TAKES OVER PHONES

PACK SQUARE Beauty School,
Hi N. W. Pack Square, Ashe-
ville, North Carolina. Student
enrollment accepted daily. Phone
or write for full information, tf

St ad
ATES
Llf rents per word.

the markets open this summer.
They hear it, they say; they talk
it around the country stores. They
are frankly pessimistic and far
no good reason. So are the

1 Bfflmqfflff- -

HERE and THERE
(Continued From Page Two)

carefully edited with the view
point of a person just learning to
cook which is after all the most
satisfactory way for a rook hook
to be written.

(Continued From Page Two)L 2 rents per

FOH SALE Large coal range, re-
frigerator, bedroom suite, large
baby bed. All like new. For im-

mediate sale. Owner leaving
town. See John Moody, P. & M.
Motor Co. Apr 15-1- 8

Upon their various discharges
imum charge 50r from serviio alter Hal Vrirtn,un

(Continued From Page Two)

but he served on the committees
on finance, immigration, mines, ju-

diciary, elections, territories. Dis-

trict of Columbia and insular af

had kicked around wartime China,J, will be published

NO BUY Along Eighth avenue
last Friday In New York from 42d
street all the way to Central Park-merc- hants

could be seen cutting
prices, in their show windows. One
stood in the window with bis lags,
and the other marched up and
down showing him where lo put

ietirea Miir...
b charge. 1 lift apart as au independent mu-

nicipality. King sas that Washing-
ton as a capital represents not just
its citizens but all citizens.

IrtlsfBif nts should be
LdUtely. The Maun- -

uavid Yellin hau scanned tne tiur-m- a

topography under military
supervision and Leonard Kaplan
had got his (ill of a desolated Eu-
rope, the boys wangled an office on
Kast 401h Street, goi their feet
ui on a ch'sk l,,..L-..,-i . i. ....

WANTED TO BUY Small or
large tract of land with or
without buildings. Must be
near enough to a national
forest or the Park to have

fairs, and on
lo investigate

ii special committee
air and ocean mailthe $2 47 signs to replace thoseI J s 'rnot he responwiiir

0ne Inrorrrfl in narked jz.ati. AsKcd what was
the trouble, they gave the typical
European shrug of the shoulders,
sticking out the under lip, spread-
ing the arms far apart and wagging

easy and quick access to a'poraching Broadway shows and
horse trail. I prefer the'witnout "linking too deeply im0Itisements are

hiVANCE. a

Park WritP maU'r. tossed a portion of theirme giving lull; . .ojnt r,,se..VH inlll M1 .,..,Wders sent by nwil
- - - "

1 be In office before

contracts.
As chairman of he Senate Dis-

trict committee, he is credited with
helping shape this city's destiny
and planning for many of its land-
marks.

Long opposed to selling the Dis- -

touched anything much (except
homebrew I thereafter . lived to
be around 85 . . . kindly old man
. the outstanding citizens of
Evergreen, Columbus county . .

said he had to have his little early-moinin- g

toddy helped his tow- -

dav before puim- -

description and a reasonable
price. Melvin C. Dodson,
Kt. ?, Ruffin, N. C.

Apr. 15, 18, 22

meiooranialic whatzis called "Ul.
tie Brown Jug," which quickly did
an leaving the
lads more than a little sorry but
more careful about future

lee lo be in want ml

the head heavily fnuu side to side.
"They no buy. Tlicy walk by the
place. They look in, but they no
buy "

SPEIILED? A New York taxi-driv-

explained that everybody in
New York was "spvrlcd" by the
good business of the war, and find
we "can't get used to the drop in

I, to Insert a want d,

ne 131. FOli SALE New four-roo- m plas-
ter house, facing golf course. See
Clyde Putnam or Ronald Adkins.
Aliens Creek. Apr. 15, 18

That their sad fust lesson was
learned successful! v is attested hvLNTS see riaywood

well. old.
Want

happy
to livenext to Farmers

els, said . . . He's
. . line old man
to be old'.'

rade and in tins and

AGRICULTURE As for tobacco

He believes there is a great ly

for men of courage, inde-
pendence and integrity to enter
public life, lie feels the United
Stales will "carry Ihe banner of
world leadership anil the emblem
of justice and liberty."

Hut he warns we're still "stu-
dents.'

"Our preparation develops con-
tinually. We're not as we should
be in all respects, but we're going
forward."

Looking back over his years In
Congress, the former senator said
he considered his liisl speech, de-

livered in his 2(l's in the House in
1897, his best speech. It urged the
United Stall's lo intervene in be-

half of Cuban revolulioiiisls who
were seeking lo wresl their island
home from Spain.

King was a member of the Dem-
ocratic minority. His speech was
sufficient to cause the Republicans
lo dispatch two senators and a rep-
resentative to Cuba to look things
over. They came hack with the
same story of horror and oppres-
sion he had related Then came, the
Maine disaster, and America i en- -

Asheville Had. H.

laager, phone 277--

ii J1L3 i OFF THE CUFF Dad a

lime at PTA conference. Need- -

in North Carolina -- - and othei
crops, too it is protected by the
Sleagall amendment, which fixes it
so that prices received for most

fTMI!)l.STKHY.

FOR SALE house, lot 131

by 332, rock can house, other
outbiTildihgs. 300 ft. from high-
way back of llazelwood garage.
Price $3,500. See Woodrow
Campbell, Short street.

Apr. 15-1- 8

FOR SALE Fuller oiled, dry and
wet mops. All Fuller Products

S. I'm int lire repair-Al- l

woik guar- -

the fact that "Play Investors. Inc."
their corporate name, now lias its
money nicely in back of such sure
bits as "Finian's Rainbow." "Joau
of Lorraine." "Another Part of
the Forest" and "Street Scene",
The fellows now scrutinize scripts
with all the care and caution of a
secret service man guarding the
President and keep as close watch
on their collective bankroll as the
Army at Fort Knox watches Uncle
Sa m's.

They spread out a little from
simple investing during the next
few day, having deciripit i hn..t

A OOVCRNOR'S ORDER, authorizing seizure of 204 exchanges. Is served
in Newark, N. J., on Chester 1. Bernard (right) president of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company by State Uibur Commissioner Hari
harper. Despite the State's action in taking control, plume worker
walked out to join the nution-wid- e strike, (luteruafional .S'ounduhotot

Karloiy. Pickup, uc- -

rslmialcs. Stanley,
Hclierv, I'lione

If
now available. Phone 151--

Mar. 28 Apr.Scoficld Reference Capital Letters

bam Uroughton high school here
last week . parents angry
said children being given lower
grades because of misconduct
said teachers shouldn't do it
How lo be a popular teacher: Give
good grades, whether pupils de-

serve them or not. That's what
the parents seem to want . numb-
skulls ... as if the grade put any-

thing in the kid's head or took any-

thing else . . numbskulls, loving
parents . . . Legislature named nine
commissions lo make various
studies . . . schools, milk, alcohol,
cooperatives, shrimp, fairs, etc.

other Bibles and FOH SALE We carry a large

crops will he supported at H() per
cent of parity for two years follow-
ing the official end of the war.
That means a fair price for virtual-
ly all farm commodities through
this year and 1948 . . . since the
war officially ended around De-

cember last year. So, the mer-
chant . . . unless he trades directly
with farmers . . . has more real
reason for fear than the farmer . . .

P. S Tobacco, the economic back-
bone of North Carolina, is expected
lo average around $38 per hundred
this euming season . . .

Speaker Tom Pearsall, among oth-
ers, and the money will not be
forthcoming until the end of the
1947-4!- ) biennium just so We will
know if we can actually all'ord it.

Bible (lietionaries. stock of Wetherill's Atlas paints.
Room, over Cham- -

Fine paints since 1807. See us Inn inanimate production, themorce. it lor your paint needs. Cagle Fur-
niture Co. On the square, Clyde.
N. C. tf Fri.

ter Si'winu Machines
I'urtablc Electric

(Continued From Page l'wo)

next year with C. I.. Shuping. Bui
he can never do it. lie went along
with Al Smith, later managing J.
W. Bailey's campaign, but be
couldn't swallow Franklin D.
Roosevelt. It is known that he was

Thc belief that some species of
snake have poisoned horns i OJ1

their tails is false,types. Service on all

Mcriceiey Marionettes, profits from
which they will turn back into fur-
ther theatrical projects. Their ulti-
mate aim is a show which they
hope to produce and back them-
selves so that, if it becomes a big
hit, it will return all its profits to
three lads who got together simply
because they didn't like thai early
bugle.

Asheville
Apr

FROM THE NOTEBOOK Jo- -
opposed to him for the secondiii'li.iii HI lid s. now OF OUR NET INCOMEIlin.ii'jli 10ml made

IS GOING TO BUYnecks.

.'ili inches,
and deliv-W- e

hang
furniture

tf
Massif

SALESMAN WANTED for food
products business in city of
Waynesville and Haywood and
Jackson Counties. Permanent if
you are a hustler. Earnings bases
on sales. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
NCD-245-73-3. Richmond, Va.

Apr. 18

RUG CLEANINQ Send us your
rugs for thorough cleaning. One
week service. Price 4 cents per
sq. ft. You will pay freight.
Rugs , insureds. .... Quality Rug
Cleaners, 11 Central Ave,, Ashe-
ville, N. C. Apr 0

NEW YORK The other .nfW.

KKF.P A EEC RET What you
didn't know is that Robert L. num-
ber wiis back of the whole deal. He
gets around more than most of us.

and therefore knows more about
what is going on. umber iwho has
rather high coniu'ctions) found that
a certain owner of a certain chain
of five and dime stores was plan-
ning to set up a tremendous art
gallery ... in Philadelphia or New
York City. Hut Dumber checked,
learned that this great chain of
stores has only a handful, or less,
north of the Mason-Dixo- n Line. He
convinced this billionaire
that the South was the proper place
for his art center.

Then Dumber began haunting
the Legislature, lie was all over
the place. North Carolina has
shown much more interest in the
art project than any other Stale.
The entire gift may run as high
as $10,000,000 it is said Now

PTY. heavy breeds
11011. Worthwhile

FREE Lunches For NEEDY

SCHOOL CHILDREN
Help Some Deserving Child Get A Hot IWcal At

School . . . Patronize)

.Ninth Ave., liulto.
Apr lfi

sepbus Daniels' quarter-acr- e gar-
den virtually in his front yard
is being readied for another sum-
mer's work but not

as he calls himself in his daily
column, but he boasts thai he nev-
er lakes exercise . De gets it,
maybe, acting as pallbearer at fu-

nerals of friends who did Elilui
Root . . . he's dead . . . said that
. ; Daniels is 84 . . . atert . . .

sharp-eye- d . . . writes everything
in long hand . has only one lino-
type operator who can read his
stuff . . Want to know how to
live to be old? . . . Well. .ID has
never smoked ... He never drank
or dipped . Z. II. Dixon of Elkiu,
83. the greatest man known by

term, and it is thought that he
was a strong Landon man. At any
rale. Shuping was a first - rate
Liberty Leaguer. Enough Said?

IIUMBKI? AGAIN Robert L.

number of Greenville is quite a
fellow. A pleasant,
philosophical man he has been at
work several years ..ittuu.-o- n his
World Federation plan. Several
states have endorsed the idea The
Reader's Digest and other publica-
tions have carried articles on him.
But Herhrrt Roniu-- r beat him out
rather badly when lumber ran
against him rur Congress last year.
That First District U'es its politici-
ans to be "practical ". whatever that
means. Hut Dumber keeps plug-
ging . . .

June to Sept. 1,

house, furnished.

noon at breakfast the telephone
rang and Joe Roberts, a fat fellow
with a manner as breezy as a press
fecnt. which he is, asked: "How
would you like lo go along with us
tomorrow. We're audit roriiftg light-
houses."

This seemed a. strange sort of
suggestion even for a press agent,
who is likely to find himself any-
where al any time, however un-
likely, and under the most incredi-
ble circumstances.

Turns out that by "we." Joe
meant David O. Selznick, Director
Bill Dieterle and the others tech

III per month. Win.
Ilux :i27, Davtona

Apr. HUB'S TAXI Phone 44
FOR SALE 5 room house and

bath at Cedartop. See Cecil
Cooper, located between Lake
Junaluska and Clyde on Main

' Highway. Apr. 18-2- 2
12 automat ie shot

tandard watch:

this corner of the paper, works a
there is nothing practical about

size 3a. WANTED
or Remington .22
311 Walnut St.

Apr. 18

garden twice the size of Mr. Dan- -

nically concerned with the produc

FOR SALE Two houses and two
acres of land. See Mrs. Robert
James, Kowell Mill Road.
Waynesville. Apr 18-2- 2

FOR SALE 1937 Chevrolet Sedan
Delivery. Good condition. Priced
to sell. J. R. Blanton. Waynes-
ville, Route 2. Phone 554--

Apr. 18-2- 2

iels' . . . never drank, never
smoked, very active today . nev-
er dipped or if so, not with a brush

Nobody accused him of lipping
it either.

fne bouse 14

HAYWOOD
FLOOR SURFACING CO.

RDRRKR, PLASTIC AND ASPHALT TILE
Owned and Operated by

tion ot Portrait of Jennie," which
is being shot in and around New
Yofk City, with Jennifer Jones and
Joe Cotten as stars.

in nice yuunE tim- -

P' Wler suitable for
business and cabins

art. as thousands of voters will tell
you. but somehow it has always
played an important role in man's
struggle upward.

THE SAME lDEA-Wit- hin the
past 10 days yours truly has talked
lo farmers in eastern North Caro-
lina and merchants in New York
City. When will the depression
or recession come, if it comes?
The leal growers are afraid yi ices
on this crop will go skidding when

No. mile
K$28()0. 13 now,,

Seems the
house for a

posed to be
hoped to get

boys needed a light-scen- e

which, is sup-Cap- e

Cod, but they
out in a launch and

"'it KENT Unfurnished apartpaying rem. 0
ment, very desirable. For perP. N. C. ni. m

On the other hand, Frank Primer
of Jonesville liked nothing better
than to lake a. drink i before break-fas- ti

and walk downtown stiff-backe-

in shirt sleeves, the colder
the weather, the better . . . stopped
drinking when he was 75 . . never

R. R. HUNDLEY

Phones 2.1 and .140--
manent occupancy. Phone 455 Rox 134R. Brannercrest. Apr. 18-2- 2Fs sharpened on

Ff Have vonp ih
WANTED fresh milk cow. fourIndilioneri. handles

study the likelihood of the light-
houses around New York City, on
the chance that it would not be
necessary to go all the way to
Cape Cod to shoot the sequences.

We went out in the boat for about
an hour and looked at two light

to eight years old. Preferablyt. Sears MUGGS AND SKEETEReverything BY WALLY BISHOP.(juernsey. Green Acres, Eagle ' ""l I l'l r ii i i iii m'mmk t !I i mower like
ri .... i Nest Road, Route 1. Apr. 18" "lecnamcs. Alllnl,w.j ...

I""--
. U.'ivnuclll..

I' OK A K I ou have read how
the Legislature voted to expend
$1.(100.00(1 for an art center in this
State to match fulfils from an-
other, private source. The authoriz-
ation for the expenditure of this
million came dining the vigorous
last hours of the life of the 1047
General Assembly, and it had vig-
orous opposition from House

in any record time, for Graves
lighthouse is built on a liny island-
like reef, is reached solely by boat
and then only when the tides are
running right. When northeasters
rip down the shore, Coast Guard
crews are imprisoned within the
beacon by the raging water. The
Selznick gang has made arrange-
ments for every stormy possibility,
even to bringing along heavy help-
ings of all sorts of provender, in
case a storm really keeps them
stranded for a while. The light-
house crew, always lonely and cer-
tainly not terriby accustomed to
having visiting movie celebrities
every day, or every storm for that
matter, probably are hoping for
plenty of squalls.

houses, but the technical staff deiKey Shop 2 Church cided they wouldn't do at all.SWEET POTATO PLANTS,1

Furthermore, one of the SelzApr. ,5. IB, 22, 25 Nancy Halt Porto Rican hick attacnes got a little green
about the gills from the choppy200, $1; 500, $1.75; 1,000, $3
harbor, so it was decided to aban

' room

and
'"'J Manns . Pelc Taylor, Gleason, Tenn. don the audition for the day. Ther "Iter C n m' lads went out subsequently a cou
Al'r. pie of times but never did findIt Pays To Use The Want Ads lighthouse around here which came

up to the specifications of the
script.

I lie helznick experts finally au
aitionea tne enure Atlantic sea
board up to Boston, deciding at
last on Graves lighthouse, four

HENRYmiles out of Boston harbor. Joe CARL C. ANDERSON
and Jennifer went with their less.
er thespic fry and dozens of cam

Quality

Cleaning
eramen to tne location, which COME IN AND

TEST OUR
n i err rv

should tiw the lighthouse and its
attendants a little satisfaction in
winning the unofficial title of the "SPRIN6Y Y
nicest lighthouse on the Atlantic BEOScoast from New York to Port
land. Maine. More than 100 were
considered before Graves won the

'

J5j

nod.
years of There is no assurance that the"perience, efficient help, and location shooting will be finished

NUipBien,
we're ahle to give vau the verv FOR SALE Large, modern,

detent Canine servl country home with all con-

veniences and 16 acres of King Feiure Svfi.lKiif. 17. VcHJ nuriH tentA.

land, store building, chicken
houses, barns, etc., located DONALD DUCK BY WALT DISNEY
on Highway 284 at Cove

Creek (10 miles from Way
--n. i t i iii i i i i if rwtj i i v umii i i xa "s i inesville). Must be seen to

WELL., WElt!
i r, - V stores.' J Vi tSA ' JJJWOVV'P YOU

SET TMAXYnesville Laundry
OnwriwraM)

be appreciated. See J. S.

Harrell, Dellwood Road,

Waynesville, Tel. 79-M-- 4.

Apr. 18, 22, 25

BEAUTlPUI
5HINJER,

i k i I 1 1 i i tvt i i jrwvt i i . i i - j ' i f' 1 1 ' : I

FOR SAtE Iron bed. dreser and
baby bed. Mary R. Miller, Short
East St. Apr. 18-2- 2

f CAU AND DELIVER FOR SAtE Two old

Boyd Avenue
black cocker spaniel puppies.
Mrs. Sandy McCracken, Route 1,

Canton, N. C. ?u.on 43?T.
Apr. 18I


